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Dear Valued Customer,
In the month of May we feel the first snaps of chill to tell us that winter is around the
corner. It's time to think about weekend breakaways and miniholidays in the sunnier
pockets of our beautiful country to soak up the last of the summer before we get to cosy
up to roaring winter fires. Let 's warm up autumn by all supporting the local tourism
industry. You can read more about our own commitment to the industry here.
May is also the month of celebrating mothers. Gone are the days when you could simply
sign your name on the family card and give her something made out of glitter glue during
craft time. Rather spoil her by giving her happy memories in the form of a flight ticket to
one of our featured destinations.
Looking a little further north, beyond our border , we celebrate 25 years of flying to Nairobi
this month.
Warm yourself with this and some other news from SAA. Enjoy.

Fully Inclusive Domestic Specials for May
One way. Economy Class. Between Johannesburg and

Durban

East London

Cape Town

Port Elizabeth

R 666*

R 780*

R 1,279*

R 803*

Fully Inclusive International Specials for May
Return. Economy Class. From Johannesburg to

Dar es Salaam

Luanda

Brazzaville

Port Elizabeth

R 6,458**

R 4,835*

R 9,124*

R 803*

Take off, touch down and take it easy
A flight with South African Airways is never just a flight. It's an experience. And to make that experience as
enjoyable as possible, we of fer you access to many additional services for your convenience. From car hire
and hotel accommodation, travel insurance to tours and day trips, we have a partner who'll give you
exactly what you need. Book on flysaa.com and get more for less.
Find out more

Bid your way to business class

Get the seat you want. Always

StepUp your Economy Class seat to Business

Whether travelling alone, or in company , we all

Class with our upgrade programme on

have our seating preferences.

flysaa.com . Simply make us an of fer of what
you�d pay to upgrade to Business, enter your

With our Advanced Seat Reservations system,

credit card details and submit your request. Then,

you can now choose that window seat, be certain

if your bid is successful, all that remains is to put

you are seated with your family, or ensure that

your seat back, and enjoy all the luxuries SAA

extra bit of leg room. For a small additional fee,

Business Class has to of fer.

the choice is yours.
Read More

Read More

Celebrating 25 years of flying to Nairobi
This month we celebrate 25 years of flying between Johannesburg and Nairobi. It is impossible to
measure the exchange of ideas as well as the partnerships and friendships that have formed between
South Africa and Kenya through this bridge in the great wide open African sky .
Book now

The ins and outs of kids flying
unaccompanied

One small change. One big difference
We all have a responsibility to do our bit to

Our unaccompanied minors service ensures that

preserve the natural resources of our planet. As

from checkin to destination, your child is always

an airline, any change we make in our operational

under the best care. Book a flight with South

procedures can result in massive savings in

African Airways with the knowledge that your child

energy and reduce our carbon footprint.

will be taken care of when travelling alone. An
unaccompanied minor is a child (5 to 1 1 years

Our newer planes and jets engines now burn

old) who is travelling without the supervision of a

less fuel with lower emissions and make less

parent or guardian who is 16 years or older on an

noise. We also work with all our partners in our

SAA flight.

supply chain to make sure they are as ef ficient as
can be.

Children, under the age of five, are not
accepted for the unaccompanied minors
service.
For the purpose of fares, any passenger
between the ages of 12 to16 is
considered an adult. Therefore, no special
handling is required unless requested by
the parent.
Reservations for unaccompanied minors
cannot be booked online. Please contact
our call centre on 01 1 978 1111
Place a meal requests for your child at
time of booking, or at least 24 hours
before departure.

Recently, AirChefs, our catering partners,
replaced their older water boilers with more
efficient heat pumps, which generate lower
carbon emissions. The hot water solution
provides an improvement in hot water capacity at
an average minimum of 55 C, while using 60%
less electricity .
Conservative projections indicate carbon
emission savings of 643 tons per annum, which
equates to 16 500 new trees being planted and a
financial saving of approximately R8,8 million in
electricity fees over 10 years.

Inform us of any critical information such as the
language of the child if he / she cannot speak
English, first time flyer , date of birth and
medication. As for the latter , some children might
need to be cleared by our medical reservations
office.

Let's hear it for Hugh Masekela
Worldrenowned jazz musician and composer
Hugh Masekela interprets the sound of Gold
Status exclusively for Star Alliance and member
South African Airways.
Hugh Masekela has dedicated his life to music.
He first picked up a trumpet in the early '50s
and has been playing ever since. During the last
six decades he has released over 40 albums
and has collaborated with musical greats such
as Janis Joplin, Otis Redding, Jimi Hendrix,
Marvin Gaye, Paul Simon and Stevie Wonder.
Restless, Hugh Masekela still travels to share
his unique sound with the world. South African
Airways and Star Alliance help him reach
audiences worldwide in the comfort of Gold
Status.
Listen here

Events
Vodacom Durban July
With the Durban July galloping closer , make sure that you 're
cheering your horse on from the racetrack sidelines and not
from the couch in your living room. With more daily flights to
Durban than any other airline, we'll be flying fans to the buzzing
city to attend one of the countries ' biggest sporting events on
the 2nd of July. Make sure you book your ticket now and get in on
all the action at one of the greatest racing, fashion and
entertainment extravaganzas.
Read More

Book now

Osheaga Festival
Since 2006 over 135 000 music lovers from all over the world
have flocked to Montreals St. Helena island to soak up the
beats of Canada 's young prodigies playing alongside some of
the biggest international artists in the business including:
Coldplay, The Killers, Arcade Fire, Eminem, Beck, Mumford and
Sons, The Black Keys, Kendrick Lamar , Snoop Dogg, The Cure
and Jack White. The 11th Osheaga Festival will take place from
2931 July 2016. Join the world in celebrating the best of music.
Read More

Book now
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Terms and Conditions
DOMESTIC ROUTES Oneway Fares: Between Johannesburg and Cape T own/East London/Port Elizabeth: Sales and travel
period until 31 August 2016. Durban: Sales and travel period until 30 June 2016. Fares must be sold at least 28 days before
departure. Changes permitted anytime at a charge of R342 per change #. Cancellation: Anytime airfares are nonrefundable*.
**INTERNATIONAL ROUTES Return Fares: Entebbe/Lusaka/Brazzaville/Dar es Salaam/Abuja/Nairobi/Luanda: Sales and travel
period until 30 September 2016. Changes permitted anytime at a charge of R400 per change #. Cancellation: Anytime airfares
are nonrefundable*. Sao Paulo: Sales period until 18 November 2016. T
ravel period until 31 May , and from 16 July to 18
November 2016. London: Sales period until 30 November 2016.
Travel period until 21 June 2016, and from 1 1 July to 30
November 2016. Changes permitted anytime at a charge of R1 700 per change #. Cancellation: Anytime airfares are non
refundable*. All fares are subject to availability and change due to currency ?uctuations. SA Airways reserves the right to, at
anytime, change and/or discontinue these special fares and conditions without prior notice. # Subject to same seat availability
.
*Any unused fuel levies and/or regulated taxes are refundable. There is a service fee of R100 on domestic tickets and R250 on
international tickets for new bookings made via our Call Centre.
This service fee will be waived for Voyager Gold, Platinum and
Lifetime Platinum members.

